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HUB repairs
await,s pring
by Neai Wabmo

Repars to the leakingroof and other probtems iF1118 mail
will not begini untfit at "eat spring.

Assoclate VP Faciltles and Services A.M. Renrslosays the
universlty has jlst recelved a consultants report outlinlhg sorte
of the problerns and their costs.

Thereprt denifld lak- Rennle, to take in the total con-
ingtttedmothe mallis &Wton of the. buldingiorexam-
the most serlous problem. p-,thposibtf o-auling
"These are targely cosmnetic lb. livng faclilties.
problems" said'Rennie. It was -the univerlities inten-

Renfle declineçi to Ïeveailtion not just to addre'ss the Ieak-
the cost of ,t he, pioposed iig p roblemr, "but'the whole
repairs befôreë he had 'a picture,"$ sald Rennie.
chance ta discuss them with "Th1e ursiversity takes the atti-

the nivrsit adinisraton, tude that If there is a probiem It
but said tbey involved a "sýigifi- .rist be Addres ',~saï 1 Ren-
cant amnount of money." ne the, rpairo nbemiCs-ht ord i

The scope of the consultants' ifthe repaistcab pao n."o o
report bas been expanded, saidj i hyuîb hsdi.
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Lister Hall ,stude'-ýnts
by UmIZem. ChOan

Housing -and Food Services offi-
ciais were surprised to see a protest
booth set up by Lister Hall Students
Association Friday to protest heavy-
handed tactics of Housing and Fôoc.

Pamphlets were distributed to
passevs.byoutlining grievances
from overcrowding in bathrooms to
raids on individual rooms.

joe Corrigan, of the Lister Hall
Students AssociatiOn (LHSA), said
the associaton's main complaint Is
that "students are not treated with
respect."

But Housing Officer Penny Hie-
bert belives the'reei problem is a
Iack of communication on the part
of.LHSA.

"We have been askirig them ait
year if they had any coflcerns, but
no concems were brought up at
Residents' Advisory Committe
(RAC) meetings," she said.

Corrigan sald he dld not want to
take bis concerre to RAC because
the LHSA Is flot so much ignored
turn into argument sessions.

Hlebert pointed out that Corri-
gan chars RAC, so "if there were
any disorganization he would b.
the one to alleviate it."

Mucli of the ýdi sageement arises
from specif ic points. In its pamrphlet,
the LHSA accuses Housing and Food
officiais of charging $50 to paint a
door, althogh Hiebert says the
charge is only $10.

The LH-SA also says 35 people
sharlng three bathroonrs Is a prob-
lem, but Hlebert says there have-'
neyer been anysucli complaint and
points out eath, bathroomn is con-
structed for il person to share.

Corrigan also said Housing and
Food officiais have entered primae
rooms witdost permission to inspect
for tidinesand have locked out res

idents whcoseo monimgdo flot coni- "I tan sec aàcear inisiepresenta-
form to standards. Hiéeri'dem'ies» ton"she sald of the campaign,
thîs has ever fiappened. 1 "but they don't have any meal soIuw

Athough Cortigan belleved an- tions. Not going through the proper
awareness campaign was a way to channels could becomne a destruc-
air concerns "Yi a reasonable tive situation for them."
manrier," Hiebert said the move Hiebert said Housng and Food'
coikI prove#,destructi've*'

mountp'r'otest
officiais andi Peter M4iller, dean of ageeti,the r cihannéls <(W.
Student Services which provides grlevanoes) a = )
couniselling and aid to Lister Hall Hlebert saud a meeting of the.
students) met with Corelgan Mion- RAC Wednesdfiy at 2* pm siiould
day. detar 4 he isuer$tand*ig.

"f Nik ybe 14e .Ênderstands we foSln fotiqfor u kwl*
Iur position betterl' she saiI. "He tohbe reolved,' i.d .

Tuton iricrease deate cotine
by Ned al Wg

SU President Floyd Hodgins be-
Hleves Advanced Education Minister
Dick Johnston favors no tuition
increase for the 1905-86 acadermic
year.

According ta llodgins, Johnston
intends to retain the. existing vnlver-
slty fdftding policy which would
mean no fee increase for students
neXt year, but no increase iniunds
for the. university.
. Hodgins, External Commissioner
Bruce llablk, and the other members
of the'SU executive met wîth John-
ston lms week.

Randy Dawson, Johnston's exec-
uitive assistant. said the poicy was
stil "under discussion, but no
increase is the direction he'staking."

Johnston wants to consuit with
the administrations of the various
universities before making any
decision, gaid Dawson.,

According to the present policy,
the universlty may increase tultion
one-*nd-a-half times the incteSe in
the base operating grant thé univer-
sitî received from the provincial
government the previous year.

The. unlverslty's operating grant
did not increase from the 1983-84
year to the. 1964-85 year. Therefore
the. universlty cafinot rais. tuition
fees.

Hodglns caled the propect of no

tuition increase a,-"victory for stu-
dents that would give the executive
time t lobby on other issues."

Hodgins sald lie believed the'
University Administration was lob-
bying Johnston té changé the exlst-,
Ing policy and therfore raise tuitibn
for the next academc yéar.

U fo A president Myer Horowitz
said h. had 'no definite informa--

tion at ali»" on increases, but the uni-
versity had indicated to johnston
theirwlsh to have "as muc:h kwrese
bufltin the ii.operating base as

-Fronj that point die. pro*ice'a
UnIversity community mA11 considet
an locreawo, accordLng to Ho<owiw.

"he Minister %Will-flot dedde a
tuition increase," said" Horowitz

"Mei universlty will consider the
Increase In the base grant and then
the Board of Govemnors will decida'
oni a ttition lncrease2

the éoard of ovnorswilI be
stneeIng wftb Johrstn on-Wedne
day to dlcuus present cetwerm nd r
thé tulgion policy will b. on th*
agendasaiHorWz

Uof A honors donors.
by *SWro nDeegan

More than 300 people'attended
-the. inaugural dinner of tihe fresi-
dent's club hosteti by University
President Myer Horowitz and hus-
-wife Blarbara, Oct 25 at the four,

-sos.hotel.
Th. club was estabtished bythe U

of A Board of Covernors to honor
the. 372 indlvidual and 217 corporate
donors who c9ntrhbuted miore.tia
14.25 mition tatheUIniversiIn th
past yOar.

During tht banquet, Diclc John-
ston, Minilster of Advanced Educa-
tien, made a short speéâe tslng
côntlnued governmeât stippoi* for
Aberta Univerts.Addresng the
cRwporasdonospmilreson,
hime an ahimni of thé. Unienlty

-facufty et> Busintis, tom lt*m hi$
Sovernul0mct W diaffiportle-
tance of privaee cÉor. ujwÔtfor
,tnversldes ~i ,éséfaid would
continue to i*i co qmdtéPa-
ji. He lendébyafi for a

Horowitz, lio4U seechspmi
bist felow staff MMéas Whoedn

Mbued orettmun e n &-
Itarisi year in endowment fuids
for feilowaps, bwrsarles, and scia-
larshlps for grads and undergrads
Noting the. "symbicitic regatipnsbtp'
i«e tw e Uii.#versity amd t4i
peolehé appemled kw more
don ta t Ieep the. unhérsity ai
an itittufl "wonhy of AIlsm.n.'


